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AIM AND SCOPE
Forest Systems is an interna-
tional peer-reviewed journal. The
main aim of Forest Systems is to in-
tegrate multidisciplinary research
with forest management in com-
plex systems with different social
and ecological background. To
fulf il this integrative approach,
Forest Systems gives preference
to papers that bring together two
or more disciplines, organisms, or
forest products and services. Stu-
dies about all kind of forest sys-
tems are welcome, in particular
those that provide a wide variety
of wood and non-wood products
and ecosystem services such as
the forests in regions with a Me-
diterranean climate. 
Forest Systems is indexed in:
Agricola, Agris, CAB Abstracts,
Dialnet, FSTA (Food Science and
Technology Abstracts), Global
Health, ICyT, Pascal, PIRA, Sco-
pus, Science Citation Index Ex-
panded. It is also included in the
following automated directories:
Jake, Latindex Catalogue, Latin-
dex Directory, Ulrich’s Periodi-
cal Directory,
Forest Systems is published
quaterly (April, August, Decem-
ber) by the Spanish National Ins-
titute for Agricultural and Food
Research and Technology (INIA).
Autopista A-6, km 7.5. 28040 Ma-
drid. Spain.
ALERT SERVICE
If you wish to receive via e-mail,
whenever a new issue of Forest
Systems appears, the table of con-
tents with direct links to the res-
pective abstracts, take advantage
of our free Alert Service. To regis-
ter, simply send an e-mail with this
message «Subscribe Forest Sys-
tems»  to publinia@inia.es
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